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ChangeChangeChangeChange NoticeNoticeNoticeNotice No.No.No.No. NotificationNotificationNotificationNotification datedatedatedate ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation datedatedatedate
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Subject:Subject:Subject:Subject: UsageUsageUsageUsage ofofofof EPEEPEEPEEPE (Expanded(Expanded(Expanded(Expanded Polyethylene)Polyethylene)Polyethylene)Polyethylene) FoamFoamFoamFoam inininin thethethethe packagingpackagingpackagingpackaging ofofofof mdi SingleSingleSingleSingle UseUseUseUse SystemsSystemsSystemsSystems

insteadinsteadinsteadinstead ofofofof AirAirAirAir BubbleBubbleBubbleBubble wrapwrapwrapwrap

Scope:Scope:Scope:Scope: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers:::: (X(X(X(X cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany

alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

• AXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Background:Background:Background:Background:

To provide a better packaging in Single Use Systems by using closed cell EPE Foam.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

Air Bubble wrap is used in our packaging to provide cushioning effect and thus protection to the

critical components used in Single Use Systems. Depending on the size of the component as well as

level of cushioning protection needed sometimes multiple layer of air bubble wrap is being used.

Sometimes unwrapping of these multiple layers of Air Bubble wrap involves much effort and time.

Additionally interstitial spacing of air-filled hemispheres (bubbles) can provide spaces for particulate

matter which thus can lead to extraneous contamination in the Single Use Systems.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From the user point of view, the change shall provide easier to use/unwrap closed cell EPE foam

which is time saving and user friendly as compared to air bubble wrap because single layer of EPE

foam shall provide the desirable cushioning for the components.

Additionally, being closed cell and non shedding in nature, it does not cause any particulate

contamination thus mitigating the chances of extraneous contamination.

EffectiveEffectiveEffectiveEffective Date:Date:Date:Date:

mdi Single Use Assemblies and Systems, released after the implementation date (October 08, 2022) will

have the said changes. However the available stock of the mdi Single Use Assemblies and Systems

with air bubble packaging will be shipped till stocks last.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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